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The P&rd&n of the Lynchers. Eic&Ml and DaoTille Rata"jj
- W.N. C. Dirtier 'AGRICULTURAL.

.'. Special Thanksgiving.
A Proclamation: A' hundred years

have passed ' since the government
whichour forefathers founded wasfor-inall- v

organized. At noou on the
,

i

J

PIEOHOHT AIR-IIH- E , ROUTS.

Richmond & Danville Kailroad.

COlTDSXfrSSD B0HSDXJL2.
IN EFFECT Jan. 6, 1889.

Tbaih3 Run By 75 Meridian Time
DAILY

SOUTHBOUND No. fe.
Lv. New oth. A M I 4 3W r m,

l'alladelpiiia 7 20 f 5.
lUltiiloitt . ! 51 45

" Wasuington 11 U ill 0
Cli.ir'.ottesvllle 3 40 P M ! AM
Lyncliburjf . 5 4- -

-

Ar. Danville 8 30
Lt. hlchuiODd 8 1C

'.

"
J 9 i

Burkesvllle 5 IS 4 87
Keysyllle 6 03 5 oi
l.iavllle 8 60 - S OS

Ar. Greensboro 10 35 t 4i
Ly. (ioldsooi o 11 55 tS 10 P M
" Kul igh 4 45 1 43
" Durham 6 56 3 11 44

Ar. Greenooro 5 30 7 40
Lt. Salem t 15 6 30
" Greensboro , 10 43 9 50

Ar. Salisbury IS 81 A M 11 H
Si atesv tile I 51 18 18 P M

' AsbevlUe 7 44 4 41
Hot 8 wings 9 ISO to

Lv. Sallsbury 1 X 11 83 A M
Ar. CUartotte 1 53 18 40 P M

Spartanburg 4 40 ft 3 37
" Greenville 5 50 4 4 48

4 Atlanta 11 00 9 40
Lt. Charlbtte S 10 A M 1 00 P K
Ar. Columbia ft SO 5 10

" Augusia 10 30 it 03
DAILY.

1

I

.

' J ' "Wen Craps Air Short"
TTVn craps air short an- - cotton low, .

Thert'i sure t be fiowTul snowy
And then hard times come in,

The meat (fires out, the train all loj
; To roll the r uters in.

ATen craps air h6rt, an' 'spo3ly cora,
Tbere'a shore to be baby born,

Long jUt but the time
A feller feel neetfd the w us, I --

Jin' has toet aroun an; cuss, i

Au' hain't got nairy dime!

Wen crp3 air short, gnanner bills
Grows bigger 'an the rocky hilla - ,

Wharon ye spend the stuff; '
J Yer 'backer 'lowance cot so short y'

Ye hater chaw the ho' made sort
r A se the stems for snuff.

Wen craps air short, yer store account
. It leaves ye awy behiu'; "".
Yer almost lose yer confidence
In Scripter an' in Proridence,

An' all oMiuman kiq'l

Wen craps air short yer can't atten'
Yer church no use in ineetin' w'en --

, Ye faiptia make a spurt;
, Ye can't show off, ye feel so slansk,

With britches patched, an' to yer baek
Y ve hardly got a shin!

w 'en craps air short, re lose the use
Of all yer senses feci so loose

Hain't got the heart to laan: .'

Ye Bcol yer wife, abuse yer frien's
The bag open aY both en's

An' life ain't wo'th a darn!

Profit in Peas.

Home amTKann. .

The State Wheel and Alliaiice, o
Tennessee, faring decided that, owing
to theflusheU state ot the tobacc
markets of this and other countries, i

would be to oar advantage to gnw no
tobacco this year, the question of what
shall we grow naturally arises.

NORTHBOUND - y-
----

Xo M.
Lv. Augusta 6 1 F Al t 45 A M

" ColumbU - ! 10 40 " fli 60 M
Ar. Cliarlclte i ,tsj sis "
Lv. Atlanta I mt oo PM T T 10 A M
Ar. lireeuville i im am 151 PM

Sparuinbug" .t t 11 44 S 5t '
44 cnarlotte i 4 '4 50 R 30

.
44 Stllsbury I 2? 44 7 05 P M

Lv. Hot Springs i 8 05 P M : 12 10 P M
" Aslievllle i 9 48 44 1 82
44 Staloville j 3 so AM 6 H 44

Ar. Siilsbuiy j 4 37 44 f 8 43 4

Lv. Salisbury J 6 21 44 7 li 44

Ar. UrecLboio ' 8 00 44 . 8 40 44

'Salem !n 40 44 tiisj- - A M
Lv. Oreensboro 4-

-, io 00 PM
Ar. Durham ; li 02 P M 4 So . A M

44 BaleU'b j 1 oa 44 7 50
44 oldsboro 3 10 44 ' '41 43 44

Lv. Greensboro j a of AM "S 50 P M
Ar. Damilifj m; am 1010 P M

44 Keysvllie 12 41 P M 1 47 AM
44 Burkesvlile i 4"1 ve ..- -- 2
" 1(1 llUJOIKl 44 - 44s sft 6 is
44 Lynchburg i 12 40 P M 12 55
44 ( harlotteH ! 2 55 44 3 00 44

44 Wasliinxt i 7 35 Lr 1 00 .
44

'44 BaMlwore i 8 50 44 3 i0 44

44 Phllurtflph i 3 00 AM- - 10 47 44
44 New York . so 44 ! 1 20 P M

Dally. ,t Dally, except Sunday.

, ' as I knowbf no other plant that vill
trive so valuable a vield and for. which

V there is so great a ndemand, that wil
at the same time renovate our lands

- und have them in better fixpext year
tfor tobacco or whatever else we ruigh
chiK)se to raise. The importance of the
the pea crop hsu long been recognized
but owing to the unsatisfactory meth
od f threshing, it has, in most parts
of the country, remained Cbmparativel
insignificant, but now that a Jiiachine
for that purpose has been putAipon the

Passenger Train Sch4-dnl- e

Effective May 13th, iss
Train No. 52.' TrX 7-"-V.West Bound.

Lv too a. m. Boston 10 T7 --
i;30 1

4 50 p.m. New Vol t p.
520, 6I Philadelphia " .

42 Baltimore
Washington

aeo. .

W311 00 to
SOS a, m. Lynchburg 10
8 05 Danville
2 30 a. mr-- Klchmond' 9 38 Keldsvllie I0 4i t. i
810 p. m. Golbsboro 'i'- - m. i

141 a. hi. Kalelgh 45$' ('!3 12 Lurham
130

3 12 a. m. Greensboro
11 25 m. m. Saiisbiirv .

Ar it 14 noon Statesviiie !

t2 36 p.m. Catawba c:
5 56 . i

12 55 Newton
.11.4 Hlekorr 5i;

5 II14 Connelly 8prlne8
210 1 it. ::; !'Morgan4 on 4 3 j i2 to Gler. Alpln
2 49 Mnrton u . J'

4

13 -7-- - Old Fort 344 t
- J Round Knob' 4 00 Black Mountain -fo r4 31 : Asbevllle

Lv. 4 40 AshevUJe 114 l.Ar. 09 Alexanders
,5 34 Marshall ii6 Paul'
k 10 not Springs 82

Lv. S40 . nu IfotSpilrgs " loirr- -
Ar. T so Mornsiown 8 35a so KnoxvUle is - ;

1140 Jelllro
. ra. Louisville

II 10 a.m. Indianapolis
' 4 35 p. m. Chimgo

1 Bo .StPanl
4o p. m. Hi. Louts P.m.

T lo a. m. Kansas city

- Murphy Branch.
pally except suxdav

TRAIN NO IS
8 w a ra-- Leave Asheriiie ....

10 25 Arr Waynesvliie , Air.4sB a
2 24pm Charleston ..
5 05 ' Janetts..... Leate ;;f

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 13 ..TIM...... iv,i - j. AVIJ:
9 p. m Leave partanburg AriiveuT17 Arrive Itendersomnie

1 Ashevllle Lear I

75lh meridian time used to-H-oi Spur.7
PmlmnSlepersberweenh!nSt

" M " gtenmond (i ireeosfcon- ! " - Ralrtgh t Vnmbbn
.. Parlor Cars .. salisburj t KiSt

JOS. L. TAYLOR, Q. P. A. .
W.A. WINBfnN.Att'KD.p.i

FORTY YEARS

TESTiriG FRUITS.

TO YOU MY KIND EEADEB.

Have you planted a bounteous supplr
fruit trees. The Apple, l'wrPeach. CherVv.--

' Anrit n.n. ii IM.

, Grape, fetrawbenyvud all other desi-
rable fruits. If uA, why not send in your

I orders? One of t- - - - 'J " "j

is our great number of varieties of JBua

: 1

Tne Cedar 5 cove Nurseries

has on the ground about 1

ONE MILLION - .

of boaiitifu) fruit trees, vines and plantit
to select from, including--nearl- tbret
hundred varieties of home accJiniatd,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom price,
delivered to yuu t your uearestrailroad
station freight charges paid. I can pleaa
every one who. Wants to plant a tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. 1

have no comparative competition nit
extent of grounds and desirable uurserj
stock or quantity. I can-au-d i

WILL PLEASE YOU.'

I have all sixes of trees desired from il
foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stock;,
priced descriptive-catalogu- e free. A-
ddress, - . ;,

N. W, CRAFT, Prop.,
44: ly Shore,VVadkin county? N. C .

PATENTS
Caveats, --Trade Marks arid

Copyrights i

Obtained, and all other bustnessm tbeT.S.Pitti
OIHoe attended to tor Moderate Fee.our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, ul
we can obtain Patents in less time than tnoie r-
emote from Washington.

Send Model or drawing. . Wi advise as toptt-ablUt- y

free of charge; and make Xclmrgtnitmi
vptatn ratent. f '

We refer her to the Postmaster, tie 8P
Money Order Dlv., and to officials ot the V. S. Pt
ent office. Forclrcurar, advice, terms-M- d refer
ences to actual client s in your own St ateoreouV

tC.A.SNOW ACO..Opposite Patent ora.ee. Wasbingtc P.C.
Oct. Il.'85 tf. - J "U i

r itInATITI3,for Agricultural aod
chinery- - speciaitie sell to tfie trnfc
State age, reference, amount-- expecte?

for salary and expenses, Address.- - f ;
. 1 31 ASSAY & CO.. :

.1 ' Hf..Tnm fia.

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUNGE

i

THE NEW PRIZE STORY
fi eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or dis-
appointment. Is then tossed aside and forgot-
ten. But ladies who read of Dr. Pierce's Fa-Tor- ite

Prescription, read it again, for they dis-coY- er

In it something' to prize a messenger of
Joy to those suffering from functional derange-
ments or from any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
pains, internal inflammation and ulceration,
leuoorrhea and kindred ailments readily yield
to its wonderful curative and healing powers.
It Is the only medicine for women, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that it win give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed on
the bottle-wrappe- rs, and faithfully carried out
for many years. 8LOO by druggists, or six
bottles tor $5.00.

Copyright, 1388, by "Wold's Dis. Mxn. Ass'x.

. DOCTOR
YCQS PIERCE'S

XQaatiTvt pellets
Purely Yrgrta-H-e

fc HarniUt.

Unequaled as a EJver Pill. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. One Pellet a
Dose. Does not gripe. Cures Sick Head-
ache, Billons Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Billons Attacks,
and all derangements of the stomach and
bowels. Put-u- p in glass vials, hermetically
sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Gently
laxative, or an active cathartic according
to size of dose. 25 oents, by druggists.

Administrator s Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of. Nancy Smith, dee'd, I hereby
notify all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to me on or
hnfnra the 28th dav of March. 1890. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make payment without fur-
ther notice.

Dated March 28, 1889.
31. u. BkAIN, Executor

23:6t. of Nancy Smith, dee'd.

m .-- SS5 Solid Gold Wttrl.'nrmnLJ5 A BMfcrSl.tUlc!r- -

l'Af d ridxl ttMkttiff. War-- 1

f mm! frati" diet, wilh work
od"I c w c( rqaai nln.

I One Prran in each lo--
..L-- Jf- -J SsSJTM ratlir trrr.can rrttre one

tofthrr with oar lrpe uidnl-ab- U

Una of Ifonarhol.l
HanplM. Tow umpic.
yrrll a th w.-h- . tre irnd
Free, and aft har mi

them t Tour kom fcr O tnomha and abown them to thota
OTba unjr hara called, thft become your owa propet.T. Th a
who write at once can be; euro cf reiioa; the.Wrttc.i
n Kninrlr. We)y ll exprr... fMeht.r'c. Addrrna

Stiaaoaate Co., liox &l, l'ortlauil, tiniai .

Adnunistratdr's Notice.

Having taken out letters of adminis-
tration ou the estate of William Fonts,
deceased, all person's indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement; aud all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate are hereby
notified to present them to me on or be-

fore the 19th day of March, 1890, or this
notice will be plead iu bar of their re-

covery.
March 19, 1889.

H. N. GOODNIGHT,
Adm'r of William Fouts.

W. C. Blackmer, Att'y.
22:6t.

NORTH CAROLINA 1 Superior Court,
ROWAN COUNTY I Hlh March, 1889.

J. D. Gaskill,
Against Petition to sell

Holmes W. Reid, Jesse Real Estate
C. Smith, R. J. Holmes, for Partition.Eliza A. Holmes. and
others.

It being made to appear by the affida-
vit of the Plaintiff in the above entitled
action that Holmes V. lieid and Jesse
C. Smith are non-residen- ts of this State
and cannot tdter due diligence be found.
It is ordered that publication be made iu
the "Carolina Watchman, a newspaper
published in Rowan county notifying the
said defendants to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Rowan
county at his olficc in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the third day of June,
1S8U, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, and if they fail to answer gaid
complaint, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for I he relief demanded in the
complaint.

22:6t J. M. HORAII,
CPk Superior Court, Rowan Co.

TUTS P A PTJTO m b found n fllo ut GcA.
A'-"-- - A17 r. Rowell & Co s Kewppatx--r

Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce SO. whro advprtinins
VJBtrocu may xaaAe tor It IX KVV YOttll.t

market "ut low price, we need no long--

er allow 'profitable an article of the
' field to remain 'unnoticed.

Last year I planted, more as an ex-

periment than anything else, about ten
acres in the speckled pea, laying off my
Jand just as-thon- gh I was fixing to plant
Cotton, and dropped peas with a coru

! planter sixteen inches apart. '

Notwithstanding the heavy and con
tinued rains about harvest time, which
forced rue to pick over but once, the
yield of both peas and hay, which J

also mowed, was surprisingly large and

The Best TTse of Clover. .

Boston Cultirator.

No matter what is done with it, the
growin g of clover can hardly ifnil to be
.eneficial to the I farm. 1 hose who

w clover seed Uberullv - can ' hardly
fail to ' find it profitable. Even
when the field is plowed next
soring.- - what growth the plant will
make m a single season- - wilt pay me
east of the seed and putting it! out.
We have more than once seen clove

t i t j. l Tl K ."U

in oiossom oeiore irosi eui. it iroiu uu
early spring seeding, and with foli ige
enough to make a ton of hay --per acre,
and thatf the test quality for cows
or sheep. This from seed that cost
say $1.50 per acre is a pretty good re
turn for a crop that orwy. costs toe la-

bor of harvesting it. The roots of such
cropare the cheap t manure that a

he farmer can get.
But there is no further expense ex

cept the use of the land, if the clover
is allowed to grow the 83Cond season.
In thistime two crops may be cut,
the first for seed. atfd the second for
seed. It is during this second growth
of clover that a remarkabb increase in
nitrosren occurs in the soil. But for
the fact that the ground isvery hard
afid drv after taking off the seediilover
crop, it would be a good plan to plow
immediately and sow wheat with a
dressing of superphosphate to supply
the mineral fertility. It may seem
like hard cropping to tak off two
clover crops and then sowwheat, but
the land is doubtless in as good, if not
better condition, than it would be if
plowed in spring, and bearing one
grain crop during the summer. There
us besides a large amount of valuable
hay saved, and this is worth more than
anv other hav. both for nutrition and
for the resultant manure heap.

Almost any kind of a crop succeeds
well on a clover lev. It has fewer
weeds than any other sod, and its own
roots do not sprout and grow upward,
as a June grass sod will persist in do-

ing. Not only does it decay rapidly,
but as it penetrates the subsoil it leads
the roots of corn and potatoes down
ward, so that they are not so likely to
be injured by drought. Where clover
has grown the soil is more porous. It
absorbs moisture from the air, as the
latter is cooled by touching it. To
plow under for green manure, the large
or pea vine clover is preferable. But
little is now used in this way, and for
making hay the medium red is the best
and is in fact good enough - for any
purpose.

Wanted to Jine.
' 'I1TI M i t iiWhile waiting at a station in

Oouth Uarolina one day l was joined
by a man who carried an old fashioued
s;itchel on his shoulder, and who had
evidently walked many miles through
the mud. He was fully 30 years o
age, scrawny and homely, and he sim
ply nodded to me and sat down on a
bale of cotton. In about ten minutes
along came a. woman in home-spu- n

Fully his age and about as homely
bhe had also had a long walk. She
nodded to me and sat down on another
cotton bale. Not a word was spoken

i t i j mioerween us ior ten minutes, men as
the whistle of the train was heard in
tli distance she said to jthe man:

."Then, Jim. you ar' gwiue off ter
jine the Mormon?"

"Lam Hannah," he replied.
."And vou won't-tak- e Pie?"
'No."' :

"AndVm to be left?"
"Yes." .
"And it won't do no good to ar

gufy?"
"Not a bit."
" Wall, then, good-by- e to you."

; bhe started forward with extended
arm, but passed his hand and seized the
satchel and flung it fifty feet away.
Then she gnibbed him by the hair and
they went off the platform into a mud-ho- le

together, and as the train moved
away she was on top and jamming his
head into the old-go- ld soil and saying
between his jams:

"Want to jine the Mormons, do
you! Want to leave the old wife
who's dun lived with you forty years!
VVant to jine jine jine, you old rab-
bit, you!"

And fifty passengers gave' three
cheers and a tiger as she got a new
hold on his patriarch ial whiskers.

Man's Rights.
New York Weekly. .

Patient Man Suppose a woman
makes it so hot for her husband that he
can't live with her, and he leaves, her.
what can she do?

Lawyer Sue him for support.
Patient Man Suppose she has run

him so heavily into debt that he can't
support her, because his creditors grab
every dollar as rjuick as gets it, besides
ruining his business with their suits?

Lawyer If, for any' reason what
ever, lie fails to pay her the amountl
ordered he will be sent to jail for con-
tempt of court.

Patient Man Suppose she drives
him out of the house with a flat iron
and he's afraid to go back?

Lawy er She can arrest him for de-
sertion.

Paitient Man - Well, I don't see any-
thing for me to do but to go and hang
myself. -

Lawyer I t'x against the law to com-
mit suicide, and if you get caught at-
tempting it you'll oe fined util impris-
oned. Ten dollars, please. Good day.

Hon. Henry B. Pierce, of Boston, voices
the opinion often expressed by the 3Ian- -

"' iwiv ujiiu iuc ouuitii is ties- -
tined to enjoy greater prosperity than
any other section this country his ever
known. His I letter ' in this issue
is brief, but it is weighty. The
South will enjoy greaitr prosperity be--

vftntacrpR nt. nnuiAr le.,. v
world. It has in its ownmarvelous re--

I
K68 of H other countries withhnt

most serious ; di.MU vantage

WHY THE GOYE&XOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA

INTERFERED TO SATE THEM, .

- Columbia Special to New? and Courier.

WTheu asked by the News and Cou-
rier representative to give a statement

the reasons which guided him in his
action, the Governor said that no one
ceuld suppose for a moment that he
approved of lynching after his Ruction

few days ligo, in giviug prisoners,
whose lives were in danger, a military
sruard. and instructing that guard to
tire into any mob which might attempt
to lynch those prisoners: but that he
could not, in justice to the other race,
allow these men to be made the first
example of. '

Many men had been lynched in
south Carolina before these negroes
lvnched Waldroo. but in not a single
instance had anyone been punished
These negroes had broken the law, but
thev were ignorant colored men and
had' seen lynchers go unpunished tiim
and again. They vere the first who
had ever been convicted of this crime-t- hat

was; one step gained but he
could not allow them to be the exam
pie. J If it had been the second time
there had been a conviction for this
crime, or if white men. who knew the
law'so much better, had been convict
ed, tchc leniency would net have been
shown. Ibis was a warning to al
white arid colored. and- - in the future
those convicted of lynching need. not
look to him fbr help. He pardoned
these meu because of their ignorance,
and because no white man had been
convicted of the crime.

Fish Hookj.

A fish-ho- ok is such a little thing to
contemplate unless you have it stuck
in your finger that one can hardly
conceive ot its manufacture oeing
considerable industry, where fine pat
ented machinery and great skill is re--
a mred. rish hooks are made from
steel wire. It is softened, one end
pointed and barbed by machinery and
the other flattered on a small anvil.
Then it is curved, enamelled a dark
blue color and hardened. A good
fish hook is the delight of fishermen.
Graphic.

All sorts of vessels and utensils may
he purified from long retained smells
of anv kin 1, in the easiest and most
perfect manner, by rinsing them out
well Aftith charcoal powder after the
grosser impurities have been scoured
off with sand and water.

Columbia, April 15. The. Supreme
Court of South Carolina to-dn- y decided
that township bonds voted and issued by
townships iu the several counties in this
fcnatfe in uid of construction of the Char-
leston, Cincinnati & Chicago Railroad,
and other railroads, are valid. This de-
cision gives these bonds the same legal
status as county bouds.

Eupepsy.

This 4s what yon ought to have, in fart,
vou must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. 'Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars arc ppent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it may
be had by all. We guarmtee that electric
bitters, it used according to directions and
the use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters fur Dyspepsia and
all diseases of Liver. Stomach and Kidnevs.
Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by T. F.
Kluttzfc Co., Druggist.

Happy is the man who raiseth his
oyvn supplies, and giveth not a mort-
gage for his rations. Yea, his child-
ren shall rise up and call him blessed
and the fear of the sheriff shall not
be in his home.

A Sound L3gal Opinion.

E. liainhridge Munday Esq., Countv
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. shvp: Have n ed
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My-broth- also ws very low with Mala-lia- l

Fever and Jaundice,' but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimoney, savin": lie posi-
tively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.

This resit remedy will ward off; as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unrtjualed. Price 50c and fl. at
T. F. Kluttz & Co.

To make tough stake tender, take a
teaspoonf ul of salid oil, two teaspoon-ftil- s

of vinegar, a-- it tie cayenne pepper.
Lay the steak upon it and let it remain
one hour, than turn it over and let it
lie an hour.

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT OF THE
PEOPLE

Who have' used Clarke's Extract ofFlax (Papillion) Sinx Ccre award it the
i'lRST and highest place ns a remedial
agent in all cases of Skin Diseases. Ery-
sipelas, Eczema, Pimples unsightly blotch
cs, humiliating eruptions. Boils, Carbun-
cles, Tetter, etc., all yield to this wonder-
ful preparation at once. Price $1.00 for a
targe bottle at Jno. H. Enniss' drug store.

Clarke'M Flax Soap is good for the Skin.
Try it. Price 25 cents.

The Atlanta Constitution says that
the bills presented to guests at the
Ece de Leon Hotel, in St. Angustine,
are so appalling that the guests swoon
away at sight of them.

Buckleys Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevtr
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, ChillJains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-l- y

cures Piles, or no rav required. It is
ive perfect satisfaction, or

Price 2. oents pes lx.Ktuttz A Co.

thirtieth day of April; seventeen hun-
dred and eighty-nin- e, in the city of
iNew -- 1 one, ana in ui preseuce ui u of
assemblage of the heroes, whose patri-
otic devotion had led the colonics to
victofy and independence, George
Washinutou took the oath of office as a
Chief Magistrate of tbe new-bo- rn re-

publics This impressive act was pre
ceded at nine o'clock in the morning,
in all the churches of the city, by

rayer for God's blessing on the gov
ernment and its first President.

The centennial of this illustrious
event in our history has been declared

general holiday by act of Congress,
to the end that the people of the whole
o;i u try may loin in commemorative

exercises appropriate to that day.
In order that the joy of the occasion

may be associated with a deep thank
fulness in the minds of the people for
all our blessings in the past and a de
vout supplication to God for their gra
cious continuance in the future, the
representatives of the religious creeds.
both Christian and Hebrew have
memorialized the.government to desig
nate an hour for prayer and thanks
giving on that day.

ft ow, therefore, I, benjamin Ham
i-- i i wit tti r t ison, rresuient or. the unneu orates oi

America, in response to this pious and
reasonable reauest. do commend that
on Tuesday, April 30th, at the hour of
nine o clock in the morning, the peo-

ple of the entire country repair to
their respective places ot divine wor
ship, to implore the favor of God that
the liberty, prosperity and peace may
abide with us as a people, and that
His hand may lead us in the paths of
righteousness and good deeds.'

Hot all Gain? to Opan Banks.
Detroit Free Prts..

I found a lot of colored people at
tialeigh ready to 8 to Louisiana in
charge of an agent, and selecting an
intelligent looking man, I called him
aside and asked him to explain how and
why the exodus started.

Well, sah, ' he readily replied, "it
started in this wav: "Ju'it.s Strake- r-
doah come up to our n lyburhood an
axed if we dulh t want to be rich. H
said if we d go to Louisi.ma we d git
ivayuphighin.no time. Datswhv
we ar gwine.

"But, how'll you get rich?"
"Work de cotton crap on sheer

We git half. De fust year we shall
dun make 1,000. Alter dat we shall
git along fa.-te-r. lze figured out dat
I shall have 10,000 in five years'

"And what will you do then?"
"Open a bank, sah."
"Are all of yon going to accumulate

810,000 and open a bank?
"No, sah. D.ir's one pusson who is

gwineto cumulate 7,000 an den buy
a steamboat, an1 another wh is gwine
to cum irate o,000 an bry hisself a
toll bridge an1 sot down iu a cheer al
de rest of his life."

No Time for Fan.
You will frequently hear people

complaining that this of that . man is
discourteous or self-importa- nt, simply
because he does not enter upon a dis-
cussion of unimportant topics when-
ever approached by an acquaintance.
The accusation in 99 out of 100 cases
is unjust. A man may be ever so so-

ciable when he has the leisure time to
devote to sociabi!itvrbut when business
is to be lfOAed after he cannot afford
to be so. even at, the expense of friend-
ship. Take the managing or execu-
tive head of any great business and
when approached during business hours
for sociable purposes he will almost in-

variably receive the thoughtless
intruder very coldly. Take this same
man at leisure and he may be a Ches-
terfield. Trjy years ago there was
time to talk. . To-da- y there is scarcely
time for action. When the boy of to-
day has attained the age of 40 he will
fully appreciate this fact, and in half
a century from now the man who ex-
pects his neighbor to devote an hour of
so of his business time to social con-
versation will be considered insane.
St. Ixmis Globe-Democr- at.

Wealth in Ores.
Manufactures' Reconl.

The wealth of Western North Caro-
lina in Llessemer ores is far greater
than is known to the world in general.
There is enough high, grade Bessemer
ore in that section to run every

in. America. As strong
as this statement is the Manufacturers'
Record knows whereof it is speaking.
It also knows that English steel mak-
ers have been carefully investisratinir
that region through their engineers,
and that there are good prospects of
development in the near future which
will surprise the whole country. The
belt of country running through'Wes-ter-n

CarolinaEast Tennessee, North
Georgia and part of North Alabama
has mineral wealth yet undreamed of.
Western North Carolina is one of the
most remarkable countries in the
world, with advantages of a balmy,
bracing, health-givin- g climate; water
in abundance, pure as crystal itself;
mineral ani timber wealth" almost be-
yond description, and it will in a few
yearsbe the scene -- of vast industrial
developments.

. Yes, Why Not?
The Charlotte Chronicle asks :

' Wouldn't the Guilford Battle Ground
be a desirable place for an Old Soldiers'
Home? ' The question is sudden; but, !

as a citizen of Guilford used to say "It
is wortny ot a uiougnt, it is a bean
tiful site for a home easy of access

Train tor Ral-ig- U. via Clarksvllte leave Richmond
daily, except Sunday, 3.10 P v.; Keysvllie. .0 P.
M.; arrlvi s Clarksvir.e, 7.21 P. M ; Oxford, 8.30 P.
M.; Henderson, 8.S0 P.M.; arrives Durham io.30 pm.
Raleigh 11.45 p m.

Returning leaves Raleigh daily, except Sunday,
7.00 A. M.; Henderson, S 3o A. M.; OxforJ, to.lo A.
M.;Clarkesvllle, 11.11 A. M ; Keysvllie, 12.41; ar-
rives Richmond, 3.3o P. M.

No 51 and 53 connects at Richmond dally except
Sunday for West rolnt. and Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays for Baltimore vl 1 West Point.

No. 5 and 3? from West Point h is Ually connec-
tion at Richmond with No. 5o for the Soutt .

No. 50 and 51 connects at oldsboro with- - trains
to and from Morehead VUy and Wilmington.

No. 51 connects at Greensboro and Selma for
Fayettevlile.

No. 5 connects at Selma for Wilson, N. C. -
Nos. 5o ann si make close connection at Univer-

sity Station with trains to and from Chapel H11L
except Sundaj 8.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE. -

On train no no and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper
between u Atlanta and Nw York, tireensboro
and Aug sta, and. Greensboro, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs and Morrlstown, Tcnn.

on trains 52 and 53, Pullman Biiffct Sleeper be-
tween Washington and New Orleans, via Montgom-
ery; and between Washington and Augusta, Rich-
mond and Greensboro. Raleigh and Greensboro,
andPullmin Parlor Cars between Salisbury and
KnoxvUle

Through tickets on sale at Prtncl pie station? , to
alluolnis.

For ratesand information, applj to any agent of
the Company, or to
SOL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

'1 raino Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK,

iit , rasa. aKrui,
RALKIGH, N.C.

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan county, the undersigned
Commissioner will self at public sale at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 1889, the fol-
lowing described real' estate, to wit:
About 72 acres of land, in Franklin town-
ship, Rowan county, adjoining the lands
of Sarah Lowder, J. K Sheets, Henry
Cannup and others, it being a part of the
land of the. late George H. Gheen.

Terms, caxh.
March 13th, 1889.

L. IJ. CLEMENT,
t.d.o.s. Commissioner.
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the experiment w.is perfectly satisfac- -
: . i tjrv. "!''; ; --

"

The rnauner it: which one of my
neighbors has been growing them is
also a very satisfactory one sowing

- broadcast before the ploVs in the last
- s.eeping of the corn where they shade

the ground completely from the sum
mar's sun,' protect the land and keep

, theroots of the corn . moist and cool,
7 which in a drytime, very much aids

. - fie corn,, in maturing well. In
--

T the fall, by the earty breaking of the
ground for another crop, a vast amount

C of vines and litter is turned under to
' rot and make rnauure. By this system

' fie j'ull benefit is derived from the peas
as a renovator, and, considering the

- protection afforded the corn from the
influence of peas upon its j-oot- the

- preserving of the land from washing,
and the keeping under of the noxious

lit- -

t

i .

i 4

. weeds and grass, this plan, involving:
but little lalxr and trouble, js well

- '. , rworth the attention' of all planters,
and especially those tillihg undulating

1 grouna.
Thinking it, however, more ; to my

. .i 'advantage,i

I now cure and stackthe
t; ' viues, and feed alike to horses,: sheep
'

- and cows, and find that there is no bet-- 1

1 ter winter forage, and nothing more

aaajMoaaaBaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaMaaaMaMaaMaaaaMaaaajjMj,,,,.

jmj ia i. n ii i R i n i i 'a.xii4' -

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon-- ,

every variety and
Regular Horizontal Piston.

tai oi
VERTICAL PISTON.

wholesome ,and fattening. Besides
. fatteuing the cows,-,i- t very much in- -l

creases the quantity of their milk.
1

-- ; Taking the crop as'a whole, consid-

ering that the vine may be mowed and
' used lis the most economical winter

borage for all kinds of farm animals,
" or even left standing as a. first-cla- ss

'piistufe, and last that no crop is rail
with less work, trouble and outlay, I

"believe that to the Southern farmer no
crop commend itself as the pea.

trusting that the Home and Farm,
ur best friend, will find roonl in its

-(- " columns for this article, and that we
may hear from other yriters oil this
subject, I am with those who are fcr
the further advancement and combi-
nation jf rural efforts.
- - Akron j. Heath,

I
' ; ' Tennessee.

LoYft Conqnererg. ''

' What is thejest way to conquer?
sril master it,M said the xe; and his
blows fell heavjly on the iron. ;

But every blow made his edge more
blunt, tU it ceased to strike.

"Leave it to iie," said the saw. And,
with his relentless teeth, he worked
backward and Forward on its surface
till ' they ; Wen all worn down and
broken, and he fell aside.

- 'Ha, haf' said the hammer, kiI knew
vou would not mcceed; I'll show 'jou
the way?' ". ' v'..: ff . Bat at the firt fierce stroke tiff flew
his head, and the iron remained as be
fore. :i ;

.
--Shail I try? '-

- asked the soft, small
lame. '' --1- "

' '
. 11

' ,.'.',
: i They, all desrsed the .flame, but he
.curled gently around the iron und em
braced iU nnd never left it till it melt- -i

ed under the irresistible influence. C 1

A ud what, is nai name wnose

T" w'r.-a- . w ai raa

1

Tfjri

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarries,
Ron neries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. JgifSend tor CatahiuW
Tie A. S. CAMERON STEAM PDHP WOBKS

"irre-tw- rit comoinaaoa oi me oestaavan . Jl I J A. A 1 1 I - a oa.. ff aV -
thii-:ftUUvaireLU- aeto me nearis ot m bw"w" obistable influence' ennnot but mlt.

iron y. Jtis a4i redly love. I v ?:Hjrcopler:? Let talk about itt thecelininuw.
'ir"

r
f .


